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KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS--------------_
101-1297 7 February 1991 Washington, D C
COLA LEGISLATION FOR VETERANS. In my first newsletter of the 102nd Congress
I mentioned my having co-sponsored legislation to provide for a cost-of-living
increase in benefits for the nation I s disabled veterans. I am pleased to be
able to advise that both the House and the Senate have overwhelmingly approved
a 5.4% hike in VA compensation benefits to service disabled veterans. The
increase will be retroactive to 1 January and likely will be reflected in April
1 checks.
This package I had also mentioned would be a high priority in the early
days of this recently convened Congress. The quick action taken by both chambers
demonstrates that veterans are indeed a number one priority here in Congress.
Many times I have said I would not be one to tolerate a policy that rations
deserved benefits to those who have served in defense of our great country.
This action reflects my continued commitment to meeting the needs of our nation's
veterans.
At the time this newsletter is being written the legislation is at the
White House awaiting the President's signature.
iF
LOW INTEREST RATES -- EASY TO QUALIFY
iF
EASY TO OBTAIN. Texas Veterans Land
Board Chairman Garry Mauro recently contacted me advising that in conjunction
with the Federal National Mortgage Association (Fannie Mae) and the Texas Mortgage
Bankers Association (TMBA) they are working together to make housing more
affordable for our Texas veterans.
Commissioner Mauro said that the new program will enable a Texas veteran
to combine conventional financing with a $20,000 loan from the Texas Veterans
Land Board to achieve lower interest. Through the Texas Veterans Housing
Assistance Program veterans can purchase homes at an interest rate of 8.5%.
The balance can be obtained through Fannie Mae financing which will enable many
lower income veterans to qualify to pur$:.hase a home, and many others to qualify
for a more expensive home. Because the program is supported by bonds which
the veterans repay with their monthly payments, the program doesn't cost taxpayers
a penny.
In addition to the low interest rates, the commissioner advises, the
Veterans Land Board and Fannie Mae have developed new underwriting standards
for Texas veterans financing homes. The maximum monthly housing expense to
income ratio under the program will be 33% of the borrower's stable monthly
income, and the maximum obligation to income ratio will be 38% of the borrower's
stable monthly income.
Fannie Mae will also waive the normal requirement that borrowers have
two months mortgage payments in reserve and will permit lenders to include utility
and rent payment records when establishing credit histories for borrowers who
have no credit history.
That more veterans will be able to afford homes as a result of this program
is good news indeed, and if you would like to obtain more information about
this program you can call toll free l-800-252-VETS. I also want to take t·his
opportuni ty to applaud our Veterans Land Board Commiss ioner, Garry Nauro, for
his work which resulted in this program becoming a reality.
1/ 1/
HEALTH CARE FOR SENIORS -- If you are among the·fastest growing population segment
in the United States 65 and over then you will be interested in a
publication the U S Department of Agriculture, in cooperation with the American
Council of Life Insurance, is offering. The booklet is called Health Care and
Finances: A Guide for Adult Children and Their Parents.
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This is a particularly good source of information because it covers health
care choices such as insurance, Medicare, Medicaid, and long term care. It
also covers wills, annuities and incompetency protection.
Since hea lth care opt ions for
always good to discuss health care
Discussing available options while
be prepared.
the elderly can orten be confusing it
long before one is actually in need of




If you think this reference source can help
obtain a copy by sendinog your name, address and
Center, Department 44lX, Pueblo, Colorado 81009.
you
50~
and your family you can
to Consumer Information
II II
FEBRUARY 14. St Valentine's Day is always a very special occasion. In fact,
it is one of the most widely observed unofficial holidays. For those of you
who are historical buffs let me provide you with a bit of background behind
the story of what has become the year's most romantic day.
The custom is traced back to the Roman Lupercalia, a feast celebrated
in February in honor of the pastoral god Lupercus, a Roman version of the Gre~k
god Pan. During the Lupercalia, but in honor of the goddess Juno Februata,
the names of young men and women were put into a box. The names were then drawn.
The boys and girls matched were then considered partners for the year, which,
prior to what we now know as our calendar year, began in March. These couples
exchanged presents at the Feast of Lupercalia and this is how the gift giving
tradition began. St Valentine1s Day, as we now refer to it, originated back
in 496 AD when Pope Gelastius I Christianized the event.
Now for those of you who might be more interested in the customs that
grew up over the years in connection with the day, around the 1400s it was thought
that the first person of the opposite sex whom one met on the morning of
Valentine's Day would become his or her true love. By the time of the 16th
Century, young men in England would pin slips of paper inscribed with their
sweetheart 1 s name to the arms oE their coats which is where the phrase "to wear
one's heart on one's sleeve ll came Erom.
The custom of sending valentines to one's favorite began around the 17th
Century. These initially were simple and homemade. In turn, this led in the
early 1800s to the first commercial valentines being printed. After post offices
had been established and postal rates reduced to within common reach, the mail
was crowded with these messages every year.
Subsequently, around the turn of the century the first heart shaped box
of candy was sold. An interesting fact to note is that the candy most commonly
associated with Valentine's Day is chocolate -- a treat which Spanish explorers
first introduced to Europe, the cocoa tree being native to Central America.
As ever, Valentine's Day in 1991 remains a day to share with those with
whom we are closest a special remembrance. And if you want to do something
a bit different this year you might consider sending your greeting to a post
office in one of the following communities to be postmarked: Love, Mississippi;
Darling, Pennslyvania; Romance, Arkansas; or Kissimmee, Florida. It will sure
add an extra special touch to your valentine.
II II II
NATIONAL PRAYER BREARFAST. As I am writing this newsletter I wanted to mention
that this morning it was my privilege to attend the National Prayer Breakfast
which is held annually. This is its 39th year.
It was heartwarming to see participation of people from .140 nations, and
it was n-~y honor to be the host to a table including representatives from the
nations of Haiti, France, India, and Bolivia, as well as from our own state
of Texas.
Among the dignitaries present were our President and Mrs Bush, U S Surgeon
General, Antonia Novella, and the world renowned Doctor Billy Graham. Our fellow
Texan Charles Stenholm was Chairman of the entire event and opened with a gracious
welcome to the group. Coach Joe Gibbs of The Washington Redskins delivered
a message. Mr Red Steagall of Fort Worth read a poem, liThe Cowboy's Prayer,"
which I will print in a future newsletter. We prayed for many things, but above
all for a swift resolution to the conflict in the Middle East and for our troops
to return home safely and quickly.
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